
Entrance to education 2010

Immediate continuation of studies was still more difficult in
2010 than in the year before for both completers of the 9th
grade of comprehensive school and passers of the
matriculation examination
According to Statistics Finland, immediate continuation of studies was still more difficult in 2010
than in the year before for both completers of the 9th grade of comprehensive school and passers
of the matriculation examination. Nine per cent of completers of the comprehensive school and
60 per cent of new passers of the matriculation examination failed to get a place for further
studies. The share of those left outside further studies leading to a qualification or degree grew
by around one-half of a percentage point from the previous year.

Direct transition to further studies of completers of the 9th grade of
comprehensive school 2005-2010, %

Completers of the 9th grade of comprehensive school numbered around 64,000, unchanged from one year
earlier. One-half of them (58 per cent of women and 43 per cent of men) went on to study in upper secondary
general school. Forty-one per cent (33 per cent of women and 49 per cent of men) went on to attend upper
secondary level vocational education. A total of 8.9 per cent did not continue any studies leading to a
qualification or degree. Their share grew by nearly one-half of a percentage point from the previous year.
Nearly all applied for further studies, as barely two per cent did not do so.
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The share of completers of the comprehensive school who continued to upper secondary general education
was higher than the average for the whole country in the regions of Uusimaa and Pirkanmaa. The number
who continued to vocational education was highest in the region of Satakunta and lowest in Uusimaa. The
number of young people who did not continue to any studies leading to a qualification or degree after the
comprehensive school was highest in the region of Päijät-Häme.

New passers of the matriculation examination numbered 32,700, or about as many as in the year before.
Of the newly matriculated students 18 per cent entered university education and 17 per cent polytechnic
education in autumn of the same year. The share of those who continued to university or polytechnic
education decreased by one-half of a percentage point from the year before. Four per cent entered upper
secondary vocational education. Over one-half, or 60 per cent, of the passers of the matriculation
examination in 2010 did not continue studying in their year of graduation. The share of those left outside
further studies has exceeded one-half in recent years, and now grew again by nearly one percentage point
from the previous year. Seventy-seven per cent of the new passers of the matriculation examination applied
for further studies. The share of applicants was a couple of percentage points higher than in the previous
year.

Entry to university education was easiest for students from the regions of Ostrobothnia and North Karelia.
The largest numbers of students in Ostrobothnia and Central Ostrobothnia continued to polytechnic
education. Those having passed the matriculation examination in Uusimaa and Pirkanmaa remained most
frequently outside further studies.
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Appendix tables

Appendix table 1. Direct transition to further studies of completers of the 9th grade of comprehensive
school 2005-2010

Year of graduation

200520062007200820092010

%%%%%%

100,063 297100,065 838100,065 235100,064 740100,064 137100,064 215
Completers of 9th grade
of comprehensive school

53,333 70651,133 66650,833 15250,632 74350,232 20050,432 352

Continued studies in
upper secondary general
education

39,424 92540,126 37440,726 54841,927 10041,226 42740,726 153

Continued studies in
upper secondary
vocational education

7,44 6668,85 7988,55 5357,64 8978,65 5108,95 710

Did not continue in
studies leading to a
qualification or degree

Appendix table 2. Direct transition to further studies of passers of the matriculation examination
2005-2010

Year of graduation

200520062007200820092010

%%%%%%

100,034 337100,033 091100,033 420100,032 936100,033 011100,032 681
Completers of the
matriculation examination

4,31 4904,21 3984,21 4124,21 3964,51 4764,21 365

Continued studies in
upper secondary
vocational education

18,26 26217,45 76619,06 36618,56 08717,75 84217,45 676
Continued studies in
polytechnic education

19,56 70220,56 77420,16 72519,16 28718,36 02518,15 923
Continued studies in
university education

57,919 88357,919 15356,618 91758,219 16659,619 66860,319 717

Did not continue in
studies leading to a
qualification or degree
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